Bromance Buddies Elon Musk and Larry Page Give Billions To
Hillary Clinton
By Austin Lemer
Elon Musk of Tesla/SpaceX/SolarCity and Larry Page of Google are now in fear for their lives. Their
entire current existence relies on government kick-backs and crony payola contracts from the Obama
Administration. They get these kick-backs in exchange for having their Cartel rig national news media
and global search engine results. They know that their little government pig trough will be cut-off in a
Trump Administration.
It is an FEC violation of the law for Page and Musk to conduit as much campaign financing to Clinton
and Obama but the Obama-controlled FEC refuses to accept the charges.
Everyone that sees a Tesla Car is putting the following sign on that Tesla that they print up from any
business card template on their word processor:
“ Driving a Tesla supports political payola & racketeering. Tesla batteries have burned drivers alive & release fumes
which cause: cancer, brain/liver/lung damage & mutate fetuses; explode when wet or bumped; come from war
profiteering in the Middle East; can't be recycled; get more dangerous over time and are non-domestic risks to national
security. Tesla = Uncool Car! Type: “tesla corruption” & “elon musk government mooch” in any non-google search
engine “

The little set of text, in 10 point font, fits nicely on a business card size Avery template and can be
printed on plain paper and cut out with scissors or printed on lovely business card blanks. These few
words carry a big message. They are there to warn the naive that nobody thinks their Tesla is cool.
Stick one under the windshield wiper of the next Tesla you see.
The rich dumb elitists still use AOL, still buy Dockers and still think that Barry Manilow is a thing.
They desperately want to be “with it” but they are so hopelessly out-of-touch that they can't fathom
reading any news that doesn't come from CNN or FOX.
Many of them are too embedded in their rich elite sound bubbles to get past their tunnel-vision and see
the real news about Tesla and Elon Musk. They drive around with their Izod shirts with popped-collars
and their slicked-back hair and think that everybody is looking at them with admiration when, in fact,
everybody is looking at them and thinking:
“WHAT A DOUCHE-BAG!”
In case you run into one, here are some recent articles you can share with them to help enlighten them:
…Three companies, $4.9 billion in government support cached

Elon Musk's companies enjoy $4.9 billion in government support. Here's the breakdown. Elon Musk's
California companies — Tesla, SolarCity and SpaceX — have ...
bing

http://www.latimes.com/local/la-fi-hy-[...]musk-subsidies-box-20150530-story.html
Elon Musk's growing empire is fueled by $4.9 billion in government ...
cached

30 May 2015 ... Los Angeles entrepreneur Elon Musk has built a multibillion-dollar fortune running
companies that make electric cars, sell solar panels and ...
google
http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-[...]-hy-musk-subsidies-20150531-story.html
PROF: Electric cars actually causing more pollution | The ...
cached

Al Gore, call your office! A University of Toronto professor says owning an electric car in some
Canadian provinces could actually be worse for the environment than ...
bing
http://www.theamericanmirror.com/prof-[...]s-could-actually-cause-more-pollution/
Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch –– Elon Musk's ...
cached

31 May 2015 ... Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch –– Elon Musk's Growing Empire
Is Fueled By $4.9 Billion In Government Subsidies. May 31 ...
google
http://www.foreconomicjustice.org/1461[...]by-4-9-billion-in-government-subsidies
Is Elon Musk Just A Billionaire Welfare King? | OilPrice.com
cached

11 Jun 2015 ... Elon Musk has come under fire recently for the large amount of subsidies his ... Tesla
isn't Elon Musk's only source of government largesse. .... Individual mooches such as Hrivnak, Buffet,
and Musk will naturally tout the ...
google
http://oilprice.com/Energy/Energy-Gene[...]k-Just-A-Billionaire-Welfare-King.html
Elon Musk's companies are fueled by government subsidies ...
cached

30 May 2015 ... Elon Musk's companies are fueled by government subsidies (latimes.com) .... I don't
consider Musk to be mooching off of the government.
google

https://news.ycombinator.com/item?id=9631598
Elon Musk—$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch : Anarcho_Capitalism
cached

1 Jun 2015 ... Elon Musk—$4.9 Billion Crony Capitalist Mooch ... I'd rather have Musk spend the tax
dollars stolen from me than the government. permalink ...
google
https://www.reddit.com/r/Anarcho_Capit[...]n_crony_capitalist_mooch/?ref=readnext
Elon Musk's growing empire is fueled by $4.9 billion in government ...
cached

31 May 2015 ... Musk/Tesla and company are very good about repaying Govt loans. He does his
mooching in other ways. 4 posted on Sun May 31 2015 ...
google
http://www.freerepublic.com/focus/news/3295334/posts
Tesla Motors and the Road To Corruption | TECHNOLOGY ...
cached

20 Oct 2015 ... Elon Musk then showed up, to run a hostile take-over of Tesla, and threw the ..... for the
rest of the subsidies in Elon Musk's crony government-fed portfolio. ... Elon Musk——$4.9 Billion
Crony Capitalist Mooch — Elon Musk's ...
google
https://teslainvestigation.wordpress.c[...]sla-motors-and-the-road-to-corruption/
Debate stirred up over government incentives for Tesla Motors ...
cached

1 Jun 2015 ... Tesla Motors ([[TSLA]] -0.3%) CEO Elon Musk called into CNBC this ... The company
is committed to mooching as a business strategy. Is there ...
google
http://seekingalpha.com/news/2555176-d[...]government-incentives-for-tesla-motors
Elon Musk: Government's $5 Billion Man - investors.com
cached

Elon Musk: Government's $5 Billion Man - investors.com
bing
http://www.investors.com/elon-musk-mad[...]ity-and-some-help-from-the-government/

Elon Musk has become rich off of government subsidies (politicians ...
cached

Government subsidies are a sign of an unsuccessful product. ... Musk is no Ford. ... He isn't a mooch
(like many others) and he gets results.
google
http://www.city-data.com/forum/politic[...]9-elon-musk-has-become-rich-off-6.html
DailyTech - When Lithium-ion Batteries Explode
cached

May 27, 2008 · Lithium-ion batteries are both a blessing and a curse when it comes to mobile
electronics
bing yahoo
http://www.dailytech.com/When+Lithiumi[...]ion+Batteries+Explode/article11898.htm
The Deadly Cargo Inside MH370: How Exploding …
cached

15 Oct 2015 ... Specifically, the Boeing warning recommended that “high density packages of lithiumion batteries and cells not be transported as cargo on ...
bing google
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/[...]ing-batteries-explain-the-mystery.html
Study: Lithium-Ion Batteries Can Impact Environment ...
cached

Jun 03, 2013 · quote: The study also found that the electricity grids for charging lithium-ion batteries
contribute to global warming and other environmental and health ...
bing yahoo
http://www.dailytech.com/Study+Lithium[...]ent+Health+Negatively/article31678.htm

